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National Health Insurance?
JL HEALx

4h V INSURANCE
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IT 7 .

,1 ' lituiirv in Morehead ( itv and VK'I
ii hi- t intv. The measure will receive

me iiiiumioii oi xne coininuieuHERE
and

on wildlife resources. I,en Mann, Jr. of Raleigh was
Open house held on Friday and '

home for the weekend.
Sutuiday nishts by the newly or Mrs. James Cannady and child-- I

gtinizcd American Leirion club was ren of Chailotte have been visiting

TEN YEARS AGO

Eugene Moore was reelected --tax
collector. H
' Town commissioners approved!!

request made by Fire Chief GeHF-man- n

Holland and, Secretary Ju-

lius Duncan, that 12 coats and pairs
of rubber boots be purchased and
placed on the fire truck for .the
use of the firemen.
Five Years Ago .

Beaufort Girl Scouts preserWMr
their leader, Mrs. Jack NeaL wHW
a leaders uniform. i(od

County commissioners approyadj
the improvement of the. road into,
the Beaufort' airport from route
int ifiM

News from Jf Y v'2'vJM

BACHELOR ft"
March 4. Mrs. E. H. Tayfanb

and Mrs. Rodman Taylor weretoqs
hostesses to the Woman's SoeMty
of Christian Service Wednesday
afternoon, Fett 10th. Mrs. J.mhs
Smith, Sr., president, had champ
of the meeting with Mrs. Hufa8
Taylor reading the devotionD
Mi's. T. E. Taylor in charge of .the
program asked for reports fom
the various departments, we'!
ing .goods and dates of importatrr
meetings in 1D49.

The hostesses served fffflj)
cocktail with whipped cream 'InWr

delicious homemade cookies jjjir-iO-

the social hour. i,rMr. ami Mrs. Bill Taylor ami
sons. Eddie and Willie, Mrs. nen- -IU'l."

ry Adams. Mrs. J. A. Taylor, MVS?

Shildon Belangia, Mrs. Fred
Smith, Mrs. C. H. Smith, Mrs
L. Becton and Mr. and Mrs,,
bert Taylor were in Morehead Cj
and Beaufort Tuesday. ulMrs. Sara Small spent
week in Beaufort with her grand-
daughter, Mrs. George HunJey,
Jr. rlT

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hancock;,
New Bern, N. C, spent Sunjdpy,
with the J. L. Smith families. E

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Bartfwr
Mrs. Charles Belangia and grand-
son of Newport News, Va., aWiW

and Mrs. Francis Hart and datwhri
ter, Frances, of Brldgeton were
week end guests of Mr. and MWn
W. H. Adams and Dewitt Hooktw

Mrs. Stanley Mann of Newptirto
N. C, spent Thursday with Mow
J. L. Smith, Sr. mm)

The weekly prayer service ,mt
with Mrs. John Smith Thuradhy
evening.

usna
: : Smile a While ;

Perfect Proof , ,.
"I want some invisible hair nets'

for my wife," said a customer?
"Here you are, sir. That will Bfr

25 cents."
"Are you sure they are invjsH8

ble?"
"Invisible!" exclaimed the sales1''

man. "Why, I've been selling tlhM
all morning and we've been, our W:
stock for two weeks," d) ni

Caooer's Wee!
lODi

109?)
Ohms Dying in India Jx--

NEW DELHI (AP) Tbert

phrase "On His Majesty's ServwMl)
will soon disappear from India
government letters. Deputy Prtute
Minister Patel said in legislatMa
Assembly that when present stotkai
of envelopes marked OHMS tarpi
exhausted they will be repladebl
with envelopes marked OIGrl
On Indian Government Service.

Beaufort PTA Postponed
Tho Beaufort school Parent-Teach- er

meeting has bean pelt-pe-ae- al

until next Tuesday night, '

March IS, at S o'clock in tha
school auditorium. 0u3

THERE V--

It can't ho denied li;:l I no pnysicul well-bein- of (he ma-

jority of our population sutlers because of inability to pay for

medical care. Then again, there is a large segment of our popu-

lation which seeks and receives medical care whether they are

able to pay for it or not.

If the national health insurance plan which President Tru-

man proposes, works in actuality they way it docs on paper,
doctors would receive pay for treating those who otherwise

would have been charily patients, and no individual would suf-

fer or die before his lime because he fell he could not afford

medical attention.
Under the national health insurance plan, the worker would

have a portion of his sal ry deducted for health insurance, the

employer also paying a part of the assessment. Then in case

of need of medical treatment, the patient would go to the doctor,
receive a prescription perhaps, and go to the druugist to get the

prescription filled.

?ot only would the doctor receive the fee sel by the govern-

ment for the treatment earn h. patient, Inil the druruiisl would

also be governed as to Iioa much he could charge lor filling
'lie prescription.

Leading .pponents ol the national health plan
are the doctors themselves, members ol the American Medical

association, who object violently to the program as a whole, but

specifically object to the portion of the program which stipulates
that each doctor will tune a panel of patients, these patients
having chosen him as their doctor. Information disseminated by

the medical profession Males that once a person has chosen
a doctor, hi' cannot change physicians, and that the doctor must

accept the patients who choose him whether he wants to treat
them or not.

Oscar I!. Kuing, federal Socurily admini-lilnr- . under whose

jurisdiction administration ol the health program would fall,

stales however, Ihal the proposed law "should give explicit
guarantees to insured poi ons their right In make a free
choice of physician, dentist, hospital, etc.. and to make a

change in tb.it choice "

lie continues further, the law should give eipially explicit
guarantees to the members ol the professions who provide ser-

vices, including the right to participate in the plan or not,
to act individually or in groups. ;o accept or reject patients who

choose them, to retain control of professional aspects id' proles
'sional service ..."

Kwing contends Ihal administration of the health insurance
plan, if linked with Hie existing svslem ol old age insurance, could
be carried out with a minimum of administrative personnel.

Doctors, who declare that the plan degrades one of the
world's highest and mosl respected professions, claim that reports
which will have to be filled out, the numerous new government
offices which will have In be opened throughout the country
will mean that in five years "political medicine" would have at

least a million more persons on the government payroll.
.. .The American MedienKussocn t ion cites New Zealand as an

example WbW soridlizodmejjicino has become a government
burden, fh pons(t there aAVioi'Ms' 40 pVr cent of all revenues
collected by the government and deficit finance has been resorted
to in an attempt to furnish the benefits promised.

Nationalization of medicine has been in effect in England
for eleven months. Dental service estimated by the government
to cost $28 million has cost instead $l(i() million and fitting
of eye glasses, estimated to cost $8 million has cost $3(1 million.

Government control of medical treatment strikes at the bed-

rock of free enterprise and our economic system. While on one
hand, it is true thai nil of our people, not just the few who can
afford it, should have adequate medical care, should we enter
into a program which could eventually mean the sacrifice of free
enterprise principles?

The examples of Great P.rilain and New Zealand leave us

apprehensive to say the leist. Dr. V. K. Hart, the member of
North Carolina Medical society, has proposed a schedule of
fees which would be charged by all physicians in (he state, ranging
from treatment of a stye. $!), to correction of a curvature of
the spine $150. Under his plan, normal delivery of a child and
immediate poghnatal care would cost $!)0.

With innovations such as this, proposed and advocated by
the medical professions, the national health insurance program
would become unnecessary as long as our present public health
departments continue and improve their programs.

Nrwi from

NEWPORT

March 6 Mrs. Ed Griffiths of
New Castle, Penn., is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gar-
ner.

Sam D. Edwards went to Winston--

Salem on Tuesday to attend
an agricultural meeting. He return-
ed home on Friday.

R. L. Pruit, Wayne Benton, Ro-

bert G. Garner and Clarence Millis
attended the Southern conference
basketball games in Durham on
Friday night.

Bobby Millis, of Washington, D.

C, is visiting Mrs. Durwood God-

win.
Carl Pruit visited his grandpa-

rents, Mr. and M''s. Carl Gaskill,
of Beaufort for a few days last
week. "'

Floyd Harness, an art student
in Raleigh, arrived home Friday
to spend the spring holidays with
his wife and daughter, Beverly.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Garner and
son, Bruce have gone to Boston,
Mass., because of the illness of
Mrs. Garner's father.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmons of

Raleigh spent the weekend with
his Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Edwards vi-

sited Mr. anc Mrs. Robert Monta-

gue in Raleigh over the week end.
Charles Hill of Wake Forest

was home for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Garner, Jr.,

of Jacksonville, spent the week
end with his parents.

Nathan Garner of State College
spent the week end with his moth-

er, Mrs. Lizzie Garner.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mann of

Greensboro visited relatives over
. i u.'piknnd

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1. S.
Hill. Tom Hill of Charlotte also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hill last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Artis Garner and
daughter. Diann returned from
Wilmington hist Tuesday. Diann
was in the hospital but is much
improved now.

The Senior Circle of the Worn- -

an's Society of Christian Service
met on Tuesday night at the home
c,f Mrs. J. I. Mizelle. Mrs. Jack
Howard, president, presided. Mrs.
Slancil Hell led the devotional. It
was decided to name the circle the
Gertie Howard circle in honor of
Mrs. I. N. Howard. Mrs. Mizelle
served delicious refreshments of
a salad, a square of iced chocolate
cake, seafoam candy, mints and

Nrwi from

MUD ftlCHM

March 5 Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Carraway of Kinston spent the
weekend with Mr and Mrs. Ashton
Bruton. On their return they were
accompanied by Mrs. A. W. Dixon,
who will spend several days there.

Mr. Albert Dixon of Chocowini-t- v

visited at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Albin Beacham, Sunday.

Mrs. Loyd Taylor is confined to
her sick room.

Both Mrs. Mel Mansfield and
Mrs. K. S. Swinson motored "to

Durham to be with their husbands
who are patients in hospitals there.
Mr, Mansfield returned with them.
Mr: Swinson's stay will have to be

Harry Jones, my friend who

helped them move their press at
the newspaper plant, has taken off
for Florida tofix a press there.
He never stays in one place more
than two weeks. Within the past
couple of years his wife has star-

ted traveling with him. She got
tired of staying home alone.

Before Harry left, he slipped me
another one of his poems:

THIRTY-FIV- YEARS AGO
The Bank of Beaufort declared

a 100 per cent dividend.'
The Beaufort Civic league was

considering buying an oyster shell
crusher for the town.
TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO

County commissioners heard a

proposal to build a road to Sea

Level, which would be paid for out
of taxes paid by the East Coast

Land co.

An apology on the front page of

the paper stated the paper was

late in coming out because of the
failure of electric current.

for another week.
Mrs. Colon Hughs and Miss Lu-

cy Grady of LaGrange spent the
week end with Mrs. Mattie Nichols.

Mr. Reginald Lewis has accepted
a position at the Mayflower Hotel
Washington, D-- . C, as mail and
file clerk.

Mrs. Albin Beacham and son
Cecil spent Thursday in Chocowi-nit- ,

with her mother, Mrs. George
Dixon.

Mrs. Wilson's 4th Grade had no
members for the school honor roll.
Mr. and Mrs. Farley Small and
their son, David of Cameron. La.,
are vacationing here for two weeks.
Making their stay at the home of

her mother, Mrs. Will Lockhart.
Mrs. C. H. Bennett of Morehead

City spent Friday with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Leslie Brinson. and Mrs.
Julia Brinson.

The Christian Church in organ-

izing their new Ladies Aid of Camp
Glenn, held their first meeting
at the home of Mrs. Ashton Bruton,
Friday night. The representation
was thin but very agreeable.. Cake
and ice cream and drinks were
served. Officers were chosen and
wcrk will be underway in full
swing iu the coming meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flaglie
arc visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dud-

ley, Friday.
Mrs. Russell Willis has returned

home alter being discharged from
the Morehead City Hospital, Fri-

day, and is doing nicely.
The Camp Glenn Methodist

Church's newly initiated choir
singers are in enthusiastic stride
calculating by the interest in their
practice meetings. Faster, the time
for the big occasion is not far off.

J&SJN.'W3 from

.;''v..'ih M if

March 5 Mr. Herring of Beau
fort was in the community Friday.
on business.

Miss Helen Gillikin of Ports-
mouth, a. spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ad ren
Gillikin.

Mrs. Lionel Gillikin visisted her
sister, Mrs. , Uzzell Lewis Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Gillikin
were the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dolen Lewis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Styron and
children of Davis visited Mrs. Sty-ron- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Lawrence over the weekend.

Mr. Tilton Lawrence, who is em-

ployed at Charleston, S. C, motor-
ed home to spend the weekend
with his family.

Miss Lucille Gillikin of Ports-
mouth, Va. spent the week end with
her sister. Miss Betty Gillikin.

Mrs. O. W. Lewis spent the
week end at Richmond visiting
her son, Mr. Clayton Lewis.

William Lawrence, the son of
Mrs. Neta Lawrence, had the
misfortune of getting his leg shot,
everyone is glad to learn he was
discharged from Morehead City
hospital Wednesday.

Mr. Cedric Gillikin spent the
week end with his mother and tisr
ter, Mrs. Lina Gillikin and Bever-

ley Ann.
Mrs. Delance Willis, of North

River, called to see her mother,
Mrs. O. W. Lewis Wednesday.

Mr. E. S. Lawrence of Norfolk,
Va. spent the week end with his
family.

Mr, Sylvester Lawrence, Jr., who
has been spending several days
with his family, returned to his
work at Charleston, S. C. Satur
day.

Mrs. Johnnie Weatherington of
Morehead City is here visiting
friends this, week.

Mr. Virgil Gillikin of Great
Bridge arrived to spend the week
end with his wife.

Everyone is hoping for the re
covery of Mr. J. L. Lawrence, Who
is ill in the Morehead City hospital

i.Uan.Kd b.v a large number of
members of the Legion and service
men of this section, Much inter
est is being shown in this new
club which has been formed to
maintain a central meeting place
where the members can gather for
social intercourse. The club rooms
have been made very attractive
wiih suitable furnishings. From
time to time special programs will
he rendered for tiie entertainment
of the members. Membership in
the club is open to all members
if American Legion I'ost 4(i.

The past month was mov-

ing time for the two printing
establishments of Morhehead
City. The News-Time- s moved
into their new building; ner
the Tidewater

not "the 1lmIAtMMn
pany to tho new steel' boil rmt

ing on Bridges street opposite
the Morehead City Garment
company plant. The store
space vacated by the Herald
Printing Company will be tak-
en over by Dee Gee's shop,
following repairs. It is under-
stood that the Standard Net
Manufacturing Company
which is now located in a
building at the Port Terminal
will occupy the building va-

cated by the News-Time- s.

Good weather the past two
months has favored construction
work on both the new exchange
and office building of the Caro-

lina Telephone & Telegraph build

ing and the Sunday School build
ing of the First Baptist church,
both being erected m Morehead
City. The first story walls of the
Sunday School building are up
and the inside framing of the
lower floor is under way.

City r 7L
on account of the polio con-

dition wa prevented from
giving the play, will be pleat-
ed to know that this drama
vai presented in Winston-Sale-

on February 18-1- 9 and
received very glowing press
notices. The entire script was
written by Trotman who is

only 18 years old. He acted
as counselor at Camp More-hea- d

for several seasons.

D. W. Freshwater who otettite.;
ilm Carteret Suonlv Comnanv in

Morehead City was the first depos-- j
itor f th(j vint Citizens Bnnki
& Trust company to make use of
the drive in deposit service that'
this bank opened to the public
last week. The drive way on the
east side of the bank building has1

been made a one-wa- y drive. En- -

trance is made from Evan's street
or from 9th street in the rear
of the bank building. The bank

signing up depositors for the
use of the outside deposit shute

u , ,ho tu i,unt iu i

e(, A'chul.ge w,u be made for
tlls sel.vice.

Members of St. Luke's Bap-
tist church, colored, are build-

ing a parsonage on the prop-

erty to the south of the
church building. Material for
this structure to a large ex-

tent was salvaged from the
Sunday School building, of
the First Baptist church when
tarn down to make way for
the new two-tto- ry modern
Sunday School and recrea-
tion center.

The senate body of the State
Legislature passed a measure last
week authorizing acquisition of
land in New Bern for the restor-
ation of Tryon's palace. The meas-
ure previously had been passed by
the house and ' becomes law upon
ratification.

Thirty years ago this month the
officers and men of the Naval
Air station at Camp Glenn were
being shipped out to Norfolk. ThiB
was the first action on the part of
the government to abandon this
post but it was not until about
1928 that the station was closed
and the camp turned back to the
state for encampment use of tbe
State Guards.

Representative H. S. Gibbs from
this county has introduced a bill
in the present State Legislature
which would create a bird aanc--

With F. C. SALISBURY, Morehead

The Coast and Geodetic Survey
seme time past made suggestions
for the changes of names of
creeks, bays anil sounds in Car
teret county along the eastern
shore.;. Now they propose the foi
lowing official name spelling for
waters in the western part of the
county:

lla.lowe canal, 2 1 2 miles long,
from the head of Clubfoot creek
io 1. head of Harlowe creek and
providing u waterway fWim' the
Neuse river to Newport river. Not
'luhl'oot canal or Old inland!

waterway.
II .. t ... .1. I..avsuu-- inarM.es roarsny

island in Newport river a nine
northeast of Morehead City, be-

tween the channel of the inter-coasta- i

waterway and Crab Point
thoroughfare. Not Newport marsh- -

Sanders creek Tidal inlet on
the north side of Bogue Sound
i vvo miles west of Broad creek.
Ni)i Saunders creek. is

Kikes branch Two miles long,
.south and east to the head of t
Sunders Creek. Not Saunders
creek or West Prong. Saunders
creek flows south into the sound
near the settlement of Ocean.

With the consent of the board
of commissioners of Carteret and
Craven counties, C. P. Hancock of
Cherry Point is seeking action of
the general assembly for un en
abling act to create a zoning dis-

trict in the Cherry Point area.
Tortious of the area would lie
within the two counties.

The area starting at the south-
east corner of the Cherry Point
Marine Air base would touch the
north boundary of ttie town of
Newport, following the A. & E. C.
railroad and highway 70 to a point
one mile north of the west prong
of Slocum creek.

The zoning commission, to con-

sist of five members, two each to
be appointed by the commissioners
of Carteret and Craven counties
and one by the commanding offi-
cer of the Marine Air base. They
would have the same power 83 to
zoning as are given zoning com-

missions. Citizens would have the
right of appeal from decisions of
the zoning commission to tbe
board of commissioners in their
respective county depending upon
the location of the property.

Friends of Bill Trotman,
Winston-Salem- , who had plan-
ned to produce tho symphonic
drama "Bla kbeard" at Camp
Morehead last summer, but

Nor'easter " mnil
The Ladies Aid held their 'n

gular meeting at the parsonlgel
Thursday night. The meeting wn
brought to order by the secretafcyd
Mrs. Lemuel Gillikin. A ehaptp
was read in the Bible by lfy
Brady Gillikin after a aong wa
sung by the group. Mrs. Lollis gavif
a talk nn miavlnnerv warlr ttrktKtft

Lost A Great Citizen

Norlh Carolina has lost one of her most honored sons.
With a brilliant political career still ahead of him, Joseph

Melville Broughton, United States senator and former governor
of our stale, was claimed by death Sunday morning in the nation's
capital.

Well-know- in every corner of the stale, from the coast to
the mountains and from Virginia to South Carolina, he was ad-

mired and respected even by his most fierce political opponents.
His visits to the Carteret cn::st were not infrequent he holds

the distinction of being the only governor ever to visit Cedar'
Island.

As wartime governor of North Carolina, from 1941 to 1945,
he won respect of fellow southern governors and of the nation's
high office holders. His advance to the United States Senate was
only natural, a fitting tribute from the people he had served
so well and in return an honor to us that we could be represented
by so distinguished a figure.

Thus has passed another Tar Heel great. We .can only hope
that in coming generations there will be others like him.

every one enjoyed afer which
freshments were served. HiH

The vounff 'Moole 'held thtdr)
regular meeting at the Duwihitf
church Friday night. tQ

There will be kitchen showwr!
in honor of Mrs. Bertie Gillikltidri
new home Tuesday night, the 8$h.
Every, one will be invited; 'in IT
A Sriftpris Party ; ihstrt

Given in honor of Mrs,. Augustttt!
Lawrence' birthday 'by her child"
dren and friends. She received
many useful gifts which she thawkX
cd everyone. Refreshments were
served to the guest?. nud

PA

an THS TWIN CITIf flMSg 'Eitltf

If it isn't fire it's water. I won-

der if Ernest Davis has found hi
skiff the paper says he

lost.

Last Thursday night I was rid-

ing home with some friends on the
causeway between Morehead and
here and we saw a car stalled sev-

eral hundred feet ahead of us on
the highway. A young lady was
standing in tbe road waving her
hand. We stopped and she asked
us to push her, we did, finally her
car started and she went on her
way.

The funny thing about it is,
that I saw her stalled that same
morning at Ann and Moore streets
right at the stop light. Somebody
had to push her then. Seems to
me she should have had her bat
tery charged before dark. '.But
that s a woman for you.

Heard that the Rev. Bill Martin
slept through the Rev. Ted Jen-
kins' talk at the Rotary club the
other night Says the Rev. W. Y.
Stewart after Ted sits down, "Bill
certainly must have a lot of con
fidence In what Ted was going to
say."

I guess the only person who can
sleep through a preacher's talk
and not feel guilty is another prea
cher

Mayor Lawrence Hassell carries
more weight with Governor Scott
than many folks realize. One prom-
inent official in the county claims
that the new highway commissioner
for this district could be named by
Mr. Hassell .... I'm inclined to
think so, too. -

CACTEBET C?UPY OTS-TCZ- S

,. . Carteret County' Vewanajtfr
A Merger Of V

i'HE BEAUFORT NEWS C&t-- 1902)

Jnst Plaster 'Em Anywhere

Erector's Blues

Gotta' leave my warm bed,
go out in the rain,
Phone just said, "Get that
midnight train."
Just got back from travelling,
been most all around,
Bed, it felt co good, sleeping
oh, so sound.
Old press had to break, get me
out of bed, -

Road work ain't no snap, no
matter what is said.
Been from Maine to Texas,
down in New Orleans,
Ate chile on the border, in
Boston Navy beans.:
Make a three - month trip,
come home at night.
Kids wonder at the stranger,

'

get an awful fright.
Sometime when I'm older,
gonna' leave the road.

'

Gonna' go a'fishing, see the
grass, is mowed.
Got a lot of loafing, going to
get caught ur, . ,.

Gonna' go to bed early, sleep
like a tired pup.
Ain't gonna' be no telephone,
get me out at night,
Stay home with my family and
livp a life that's bright.

PUDiisnea Tuesaayi ana t ruuya ety ..

THE CARTERET PUBLISHING COMPANY. INC."'

Loekwood Phillips Publishers . gleanore Dear PhtRtpi
Ruth Lackey Peeling, Executive Editor - ,,

'
. Publishing- - Office At .

" -- ''504 Arendell St., Morebead CHy, N. &
120 Cravep Street. Beaufort, C. .

Thoughts for an open mind...
There are individuals who are too firmly grounded in reality to

be able to deceive themselvas.
He who can judge his own trqits for their true worth has np

delusions of grandeur about himself.
To be able to laugh, without malice, at others one must first know

how to laugh at himself.
Social behavior is not a smoothly running machine, but a suc-

cession of conflicts and readjustments between individuals.
Rewards are bestowed not only by man btt by life itself. '

Life bountiful and generous pays the wage we have the courage
to demand.'

Friendship is a gift, but also an acquirement.
' Jim Morrill

tli rates: In Carteret. Craven, Pamlico, Hjre and Onihtw Counties S"

Handbills and posters pasted to the sidewalks are a disgrace-t-

the town.

Posters plastered to sides of buildings and on billboards are
bad enough,' but when town sidewalks are littered with signs,
that's too much.

We may as well take paper cups and other types of trash
and glue it to the sidewalk if pasting of signs there is going to

; be permitted.
! If Beaufort has an ordinance against such advertising, it
J ought to be enforced, and if it doesn't, such an ordinance ought

:. to be enacted.

ne year; 93.00 six months: three months; S1.00 one moata. Oats
che above named counties 16.00 one year; ' 1380, tlx month: 12.00 ' the
months: $1.00 one. month. ' ' .TWJ vk
.''.''.-".''.-'"- Member Oi V

' ''''''!
... Associated Proa Greet Weeklie- s- It C Prat Aseoclatlo' i

Audit Bureau of Circulation- , , v T I

Entered ai Second Oast Matter at Morehead Cfty; K. C r.;,-- : A
under Act l March . U3 t I

i nw nseorrateu rraa is enuiiva- rsciunveijr sa use tot repuBiieau-o- oi ss
ml news printed In thu newepaper, as well as ait AP mw dispatches.


